Angele Davis is the Chief Executive Officer of G2 Net-Zero LNG, a
Louisiana-based LNG that is building the world’s first net-zero natural
gas liquefaction export complex. The complex will be the first to
deliver a portfolio of uniquely differentiated energy products while
achieving net-zero greenhouse gas emissions from the producing
reservoir through to the ship at the loading dock.
She previously served as Louisiana’s Commissioner of Administration, the chief financial officer and chief administrative officer for
the state under Governor Bobby Jindal. As Commissioner, she served as Chair of the Revenue Estimating Conference and Interim
Emergency Board. She served on the Bond Commission, Cash Management Review Commission, and the Louisiana Commission on
Streamlining Government. She served as Deputy Commissioner of Administration for Governor M.J. “Mike” Foster, Jr.
Angele has over twenty-nine years of industry experience in organization management and global management consulting. She also
has extensive experience in the private sector as a highly-coveted advisor for start-ups, local businesses, and Fortune 500 companies—
having consulted with numerous clients throughout her career in industries including public finance, government, environmental
technology, coastal protection and restoration financing, construction, health information technology, retail, and transportation.
She served as Vice President of Strategic Programs for a worldwide infrastructure and technical services company, where she was
responsible for identifying and evaluating acquisitions, business partnerships and alliances, business development tactics and
capitalization, and overseeing strategic planning.
She is an expert in public-private partnerships and well respected for both her administration and finance skills. She most recently was
elected to Chair the LWCC Board, an A-rated private mutual workers’ compensation insurer.
She was recognized by the Reason Foundation as a 2009 Innovator in Action for “playing a central implementation role in Governor
Bobby Jindal’s wide-ranging efforts to streamline the state bureaucracy.” She is a recipient of the Baton Rouge Business Report’s
2006 Influential Women in Business Award and also received the publication’s “Top 40 Under 40” Award. She was named “Louisiana
Outstanding Young Woman,” “Baton Rouge Outstanding Young Woman,” and graduated from the Greater Baton Rouge Leadership and
Louisiana Leadership programs.
She has authored several publications and is the primary researcher and co-author of The New Louisiana Purchase: Building Trust with
Sound Coastal Investment Policies (Public Affairs Research Council, 2016) and co-author of Emerging Issues in Government Financing
(Aspatore Books, June 2009), having written the chapter, “Meeting State Fiscal Challenges with Reform.”
During Hurricanes Katrina, Rita, Gustav, Ike, and the BP Oil Spill, Angele served on the Unified Command Group, the strategic decisionmaking body for emergency and disaster response in Louisiana, with the Governor serving as the unified commander. Immediately after
Gustav and Ike, Angele was tasked with briefing President George W. Bush on the economic impact of the hurricanes. In her capacity as
Board Chair of the Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Baton Rouge, she helped lead the agency’s response and recovery efforts for the
Great Flood of 2016. Post-disaster, she was invited to participate in the United Nations panel on advancing public-private partnerships.
Angele is Chair of the Board of Directors of LWCC, Trustee of Spring Hill College Board, and also serves on the college’s National Alumni
Association Board. She is a parishioner and volunteers at St. Joseph Cathedral in Baton Rouge, Louisiana, and was recently honored
with the Bishop’s Award for her service to the parish, including homebound Eucharistic minister and her work with Sanctuary of Life, a
home for pregnant, unwed women.
She was awarded a basketball scholarship to attend Spring Hill College and graduated with a BA in Communications and earned her
MBA from Louisiana State University.
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